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,v A CHAM w In' boon granted for an Odd
,FeHo5'iIdgo at Kspy.

V f- -
' 55j''?'8C0 n lu" 'urn-ou- t nt llio dcdi

n calionor (ho Odd 1'Mlows Hall in Hcrwick
on noftaay next

1 '

I YA2J,wrA boy at this officii to learn the

,5,
printlnglbusino??. One who can spell pro- -

ferrei'S

Ol iMtyTucsday evening old Ilorcai took
w, down Bradley,' a sign. No arrests have been
tmare?

i 1 .Otm printing establishment has been niov- -

lcd tujlhenbird story of tho Columuian
Istluilding.

"if Ir is proposed to organize an Odd Fellows'
Jj lodgej(loncuT Jlillvillo. It is about tho

onlyi'iHioccupicd ground in tho County, and
we doubftpi fa very stroug Lodgo conld bo

'' 'built up there.

lv TllEinow;Msonic Hall at Calawissa is
Icing pushed forward rapidly, and the iron

t colnmbs will bo up in a few day?. The cor- -

,; , 'net stone was laid with nppropriatceeremflnies

;' ontbo 10th Inst..

JlENRTfRosENSTOcif, our accomplished
KPhetographer. has moved his place of busi

rij bets from tho Exchange lilock to tho upper
"'''..if-n.l.- : ., v i...:m:
JH ) Biy'JUfAl Muuviw w wjw a uoY uuuuillg, uu

Iho corner of Main and Centre Streets. All
-- j .,:i,,..i-,i.- i ..!., i.:... iiWINK kwvu inbiuikaciiuum lU 1IIUI U VUll

its" 'Capt. Samuel Waieks. of Catawissa, Pa.,
vr, has purchased one of tho Hollo well larms'

tbq.ono known as the "J sttkson Farm," sonic
' i five miles southeast of the city. It is ono of
V'tne'inW beautiful locations in this section of
'' tho country. He proposes uioflkK'oii it in

'January. Notth Carolinian.

'tSlNdOLAR SlOlir. On Thursday night,
n onoof the,, employees on I. W. M'Kclry's

.new.houue, found a quarter of a pig lnddeiun
.; the cellar of tho house. Tho pig was skin

ncd not scalded. How it got there is a
fr fmystery, but we rather fancy somebody Is

thort on his pork account.
;ii

.

The McHenry Cask This case wliiul
:l";w5v.tq havocoinc bulbru tho U. S. Dittrict

Court at Pittsbuig last week was continued
until next June, when tho Court meets at

. ..iWUlMHBsport. . This will bo much more con
Teuieot for.suitors and witnesses. Wo aUo

m ,!; IbaUll of Mclleury'a property, except
been released irom seizuro,",'hld.gtujlcryhas

J 'BttokKMT On Thursday night ono of the
T larjfplato glass windows of Uobbins &Eyer'n

Mors wan broken by a careless boy nam
"Cm long, who threw a stone against Iho
pnttlow is very valuablo being worth some
193. .: :

The boy was nlaccd in jail on Tuesday last
' c,! by Constable Woodward.

ni map '"
oi , 'MaTfJoilN Kline, of Sulladaysburg, and

formerly of Columbia county, met with a
' taddfa death by falling from a wagon loaded
! with wood. His death was instantaneous

ir,.. the supposition being that his neck was brok
""'.en by itie fall. There was no one present at
n,i! the time M.this sad occurrence, excent a lit'
: tie boyjlorr of the unfortunato man. H'iV-

Wk hare received a work on Book Keep

u' ingby Singlo Entry intended for the use of
y. Publio ifchopl and Academics by H. D.

Walker, 'A.,uM., formerly Principal ot the

vranxeruiQ ocuooi, auu pronounce u wmi
:' ouhesitiuou tho best of its kind wo hav

ir ever seen. It is full and complete in every

lit

it.

respect even to tho giving of valuablo rules
-- . ... .a T.
(lorfineHurcmenu imercsi ceo. na mcrns
aro.ituidQibfed and wo besneak for it tho
oareful attention of teachers.

f Mr '4 '

y- t)iiatJiiAiiu: Fatality. Within ten
iri 'dayT'n'tfjcss than three member of tho fam- -
1,1 llybf.Mr. Samuel Ent,Shamokin Twp. have

j died of, Consumption. His son Warren aged
-- 19'dled'drf Tuesday of last week J the follow-.('-

daughter at Ashland

(I, '(Mrs,- Hqay.er,, aged 31) perished; and on

,J'I Wednesday of this week Mr. Ent himself,
died. 4 He was aged about 67 years. Mr.

u iKnt was a prominent man and a Democrat in
full accord with the party. He was a broth-- "

cr Eiit of Light Street.
.t , .

liC'Hi

Assault. Two or three nights since, as
lady was walking near the residence of Dr.

' J. It. Evans; sho was violently assaulted by

k a man who. was. passing. Getting away from
" ' him sho ran iuto the house of the Dr. for

(protection, but was followed by the man,
greatly to tho dismay of tcvcral ladies thcro

t i whose screams, of terror brought tho Dr.

,.. down-stair- win promptly ejected tho in-

truder. Wo understand tho man's name to
uu-- " boGr'ecn and that ho does not rosido in

i.p i t""

Jeputv i'aoTitoNCTAitY. It is with much
ktiire we learn that Gen. Ent has tender- -

.position of Deputy Prothonotary to
PranktZjirr, of Beaver Valley. It is an

to ftfabSAtn.mitnf twinKnrl tit tn ltn Innilft.
. i fv.n lie. " v l " J " ur.

(ii?(rljifj'not"only a representative of tho
ls jTownsbips south of tho river, but has many
oftifcriir-.- r ti'i .1. r ..,i :n i. .:c..i
' !t n'3 appointment. Ho is an excellent writer,

c' STgbod German tcholar, of correct
8n' tjwes habits, and gentlemanly and accouimo-''jtdatin- g

in his deportment. During his
in office ho will probably make this

' WEgivoin another column an article from
.tho Chicane Timet on tho subject ol Bcpro- -

fenfitivo Ileform, which has becomo ono of

jU' 'Interest in Illinois becauso a Constitutional
. .H'l'Vl .".-'"- ' II. '. .1.... D1..1.

is soon to psscmuio in mat oiuiv,
jw" I

which' will sit during (becoming winter. Wo

lw Jobsorvo' also that articles arc being published
MupWlhefaame subject in tho Trilmne and

',, libii.pf tliaeamo city. Thus publio opinion
uuw 'is biing gradually formed, and without refer-- "

enSeno"brdinary paity divisions in favor of
" ' Ifuudlaicn'tal changes in tho manner of select- -

f i.
ingT p rosien ta tl v cs and other public officials.

'" yjtidnably tho moro of debato which
"Ji '.may take'placeupon this subject tho btronger
''JJj, JijyVSconio tho cause of reform and tho
w iworo fertalu its ultimata triumph.

'l,v '
fi.
0

; riiroj'v - -
l.fTORM A tcrrifia storm of wind and ram
lt)tsiedrover our town on Tuesday night List

LfJ?'' jnnd caused jiiuch damago. The cigm of tl.o
. ItepuUican" ofEco and John A. Funtioii

'"likJCo. were blown off; tho roof of D. Lowcn
nr j Jtcrg a.slaWo suffered a similar calamity as
'! did also th'U of John Thomas, Tho Welsh
$J 1. Baptist Church was much shattered and tho
.v'uJ'iNegrp Church was slightly injured. Part of
i uu? i'bo brick' all of John Sterner's new house
. I felliu, Fences wero everywhere laid pros-lt- t

trate and thiugs generally blew around "pro-i';;- ,

inlscuous lik'o." Up to the hour of going to
u: 'i prea we have heard of no serious damago in

o','-- neighboring townships but wo fancy tho bills
,oru. for putting up fences will bo tolerably heavy.

AimccriON,-So- mo lirao during list sum
mer a young ton of William Struthcrs of
tliii place, was enticed from school and put
on board of a canal boat. Sinco then he has
never been seen or heard of by his parents.
On Tuesday last the boat on which ho went
away pawed by this town, but with an entire
ly now crow who, in answer to numerous en.
quirios, denied that tha boy was on tho boat.
Wlictlicr ho was or not it is innosVib a to nv.
as tho boat was far out of reach before tho
proper legal papers could bo placed in tho
hands of tho Constable.

Tho paron ts are, of course, in Croat distrcu
not knowing whether tho bov bcalivo or
dead. It is really a very sad case.

Whilst in Philadelphia, ashort timo sitico.
wo dropped In on tho extensive, o.nablialinicnt
of Homo, King andSoybcrt.Wholesalo Deal-cr- s

in Dry Goods, 421 Market St., and were
both surprised and delighted with their mag-
nificent stock of Goods. Their business is
very largo and they keep constantly on hand
an assortment ranging from tho finest to tho
coarsest. Our merchants will find in dealing
with them not only all they wish to purchaso
but also tho most perfect courtesy a truo
politeness and consideration which character-
izes Lut low of tho largo business houses of

10 city.

In a previous number we alluded to a book
just then received, tho "American Hastile."
Tins exceedingly interesting work deserves
moro than a passing comment. Tho con-

tents aro rich and varied. It gives an authen-
tic account of tho arrests, imprisonments and
sufferings of various American citizens caused
by tho ringing of Seward's "little bell."

Tho horrors of prison life in Forts Lafa
yette. Warren, M'Hcnry, Delaware, Mifflin,
Old Capitol Prison and other places used as
thoso of incarceration for "prisoners of
State," are faithfully depicted and with a
glowing pen.

The narratives of soventy citizens fully at
test to the outrages perpetrated by the Lin
coln administration.

A full account of tho Invasion of Colum
bia County, is ono of tho features of the
work, and will bo found to be of the greatest
interest to the luajerity of our readers and
citizens of the county generally.

TUE COLUMBIAN AND DlSMOOKAlV'BLOOMSHUliOiCOlLU-JiBl- CCWN'PY; PA'.'

There arc a number of fine engravings of
various Forts and places of interest during
tho war. Thetf'rontispicco contains pictures
of tho "Liberty Bell and of Seward s "Lit
tlo Hell."

Tho Constitution of the United States with
Amendments thereof is given in full ; alo
tho famous ".Magna Charta" of England,
with engraving of its seal.

Tho hook is well printed and well bound,
and will bo found to bo worth its price.

Published byT. W. Hartley, Philadelphia,
and for talo only by subscription. Itev, John
Sutton, of Fishingcrcck, is solo agent for
this county, from whom tho book can bo

procured.

We learn that I rof. Hcrcpstcad the Horse
Tamer will bo in town during Court week.
Ho is meeting with immense success wher-

ever ho goes.

Xiocal Notices.

Ho HuMiiuuaiNa t No Ciieatino -A pint
bottlo full of Dr. Sago's Catarrh llcincdy is
prepared from ono fifty cent package, and the
proprietor offers $500 reward for a case of
Catarrh which ho cannot cure. Sold by
druggists, or send sixty cents to Dr. It. V.
Pierco, Buffalo, N. and receive it by
mail.

Seasonable. Mr. Wolf of tho firm of
Miller & Wolf has just returned from the
city with a splendid stock of new Dry Goods,
iuitablc for the season. Our lady friends
should call on them by all means as tho col
lection is ono of the finest in town ii' not Me

finest. Thoy havo tho vciy lest of Groceries
and Provisions which they offer at tho most
enticing rates.

Foil tho finest kind of Musical Instruments
and lr.usio call on AUtatts, Court Honso
Alley.

At tho Mammoth Grocery a lino assort-

ment of Hams and Shoulders, Extra Family

Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn meal and
Feed of all kinds. 3t

Wanted. Farmers, Mechanics, Book

Agents and others. Waces from $50 to SI 50

per month and expenses paid.
Call upon Win. JI. Curran at Exchango

Hotel, Bloomsburg Pa.,on the 13th,20th and
27th of November 18C9. 3t

FiiUlTS Canned and Dried of all kindJ

can bo obtained of J. II. Maize at the Mam-

moth Grocery corner of Main and Iron
Sleets. He has also the finest stock of frsli
Groceries, just received, to bo found in this
section of the State. Also a largo assortment
of Flavoring Extracts. '3t

Bemoval. The undersigned would here-

by inform tho public generally, that he has
aiovcd his Drug and Chemical Store to bin

new rooms nearly opposite tho old stand,
where he will bo happy to accommodate all,

who may call on him, with good and reliable

coods in his lino of business. Thankful for

past patronage he would ask a continuance of
tho same, aud guarantees satisfaction to all.
Main Street, west tide, below tho Post office,

H EriiRAiM P. Lutz.

We havo received ' A Schcol History of
Pennsylvania from tho earliest settlements to

tho present time," by J. It. Syphcr.- - This

book whieh has been adopted by tho Board

of Control for tho use of tho Sohools of
is writteu in a concise yet compre-

hensive manner and scemw to bo admirable in
every respect. It will undoubtedly meet

with very general adoption. Published by

J. B. Lippincott k Co. Philadelphia at tl 50.
For salo by A. D. Webb, Jlloomsburg. si
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CONCLUDED.

"Whoro tlath from any cause in-

stantaneous, to allow of no percepti-
ble motion of tho body heart, after
tliu fatal blow lins been struck,
questionable whether an Immciltiilo pa-
ralysis of tho brnln iloes not stiporVeno,
rendering Impossible tho apprehension
of either sights sounds, and creating
a chaotic oblivion out of which the suf-
ferer never emerges.

bullet through tho brain, a por-tlo- n

of It at least, does not necessarily
produce Instant death. Tho writer wiw
once witness of a case In point. During
tho election riots, which occurred In
Bnltlmoro somo years ago, a man was
shot through tho head tho ball, which
was largo size, entering at ono tern

lo and passing out the other. Death
(lid not ensuo for a considerable loimtl
of time after the Infliction of tho wound;
anil impossible to say how long tho
man might havo survived, since, while
lying on the ground ho received a bavo- -
net thrust from an infuriated rowdv:
that of Itself put end to his life. This
was probably somo half hour after lie
hud received tho gun-sho- t wound. After
falling to the rurth, ho had arisen two
different tlmcs.aud staggered n few feet.
only dropping from weakness occasion-
ed by loss of blood. All this while, ho
seemed to possess somo appreciation' of

...fft

dealer

cm.

what ho was doing, evidenced by his
desire to leave the place where tho In
Jury was Inflicted. Now hard to
believo that this man could have ex
perlenccd moro than confused and
half-num- b sense of liis condition, that
his sensations could have been in any
manner pleasurable, afturso frightful
shock to the nervous system.

Apropos' of gun-sho- t wounds,' tho
writer remembers to have read, not
long since, graphic description of tho
death of soldier on the battle-fiel-

written by llusslnn author in which
was depicted with fervor,aiul brilliancy
the sensations, physically considered,o
tiie dying man, also the mental emu
tions which he experienced. He bud

SO

II".

. i i

... . l i l

1'41

no realization of having received his
death wound, and his thoughts only
wandered over the Joys of his past life,
dwelling with fondness the veriest
trivialities his boyhood. dreamy
half-stupo- won; under the In-

fluence) opiate, held him gen
embrace; and, free from pain, pass-

ed Into eternity amid dreams serene
anij.ealm thoso tired school-boy- !

The narrativo lacks weight, course,
but the imagination brilliant

writer; but, view tho-i- known
characteristics which accompany death

when tho body lias not been great-
ly injured, and where somo little time
has been allowed reflection, before
final dissolution least worthy

consideration.
There pleasure death

caused horrible physical injuries,
such frequently Inflicted by
railroad disasters, murders, beatings,
fearful falls, burnings alive, and tho
many anil various forms horror
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which tho Great Destroyer visits man
kind. There is either such excess of

I id
.VI

torturing pain, as to forbid tho possl
Idlity of sweet or
btich utter and instant stupefaction, us
to render the sufferer unconscious from
first to last.

At first thought, burning to death
would seem to bo the most Mghtful of
all ways of leaving tho world; for the
agony is so protracted, and so excesilvo

ii
4

1 00
IS

A-- is

withal, that the oxcruciatlng pain of the
crisping flesh, ere tho vital organs aro
reached by the flames, must prevent the
unfortunato victim from experiencing
anything liko tho perfect sense of relief
from torture of mind or hotly, which
other deaths afford. And yet, in view
of the longcontluued torments which at-

tend this ordeal, if wo conclude that
there is no moment of alleviation pre
ceding the "giving up of tho ghost,"
how aro wo to judgo of thoso martyrs
who perished at tho stake, In days of
religious Intolerance, singing psalms of
rnlnlftni'. mill Dunrlmr forth prayers
thankfulness, with neither shrieks o

desnalr. nor nnpealiiiK cries for mercy :'

IS

of

oi

Ami tlila. ton. not onlv lu tho cases of
strong and vigorous men, but also In
thoso of del icato and tend?rly-naturei- l

women.
With theso facts beforo us wo aro led

to Inquire, whether It may nut bo that
In every form of death, however tern
bio. the final moments are thoso of com
parativo peacefulness? Uoca tno ureac
Creator, all of who-- attributes aro those
of mercy, havo compassion upon his
miserable creatures oven as ho accepts
their renentancc at "tho eleventl
hour?"

Truly, these things aro hard for us to

understand : and tho meagre intorma
Hon wo can glean here and thoro, irom
such forttinates, or unfortunates, as are
unntehed from tliojaws of death, would
lead us to think, that though terrium
In Itsolf, it may not bo as terriblo as or

dlnarllv supposed.
With no design or homing out any

Inducements to felo le se, wo aro con

vlnced that, should there bo an irresist
Ihlo iloilro on the part ofany of our tol

low creatures, to rush out of this work
two sneak In asplrltofpurophllanthro
py), tho most painless and, if wo can
bo alloweU tho expression, urn wirai
pleasurablo method Is by drowiilng.iNot
onlv Is tho dlsugroeablo part of tho
operation of short duration, and the
agreeable p.irt proportionately uiiig.uiu
there Is provided ii vustaniloommoiiioiis
hnrinl. place, whoro tho poor wiuiled
boilv may find ropose, anil wnero u
hhamuaud the sin may bj forever hid
den from tho oyo of a censorious worm.

Hanging possesses many objocllouuuip
features In that it requires more pre-

liminaries to carry It Into effect ; Is at
tended by a severe physical sulluring ;

and leaves tho body exposed to that
rude aud contemptuous gaze, from
which the silent depths of tho ocean so

charitably conceal it. Of poisoning, as

now generally practiced, so lime is

known as hardly to Justify an opinion.
To sav thu least, the method, though
speedy, possesses too many attributes o f

tho horrible. l'Tothlngs anno mourn,
of tho limbs, and

tho appearance, at least, ol great sinter-

ing mlllUito ntrongly against it. Boiler
burstings havo ordinarily ono of thtv.ii

results: tho victim Is so mutilated as to

come imder the head of soiim of those
forms of death, to which wo have allu-

ded in being destitute of nil agreeable
sensations. So, too, in easo of railroad
smashes and burnings; and yet all these
latter seem to bo at present, tho modus
moat lu vogue. With regard to death

by boiler explosion, in which tho vic
tim Is simply suffocated by tho Inhala
tion or hot steam It has no redeeming
points ! It Is nil unmitigated ngony. Or
the vast number of extraordinary anil
unclasslfloildcaths, which aro from time
to tlmo titado ktfow'n" to us, It Is not
within tholltnlts of this artlclo to treat.
Tho main features havo b&cn touched
upont SuOlpelt te say, hat extremo
physical (orttuo cliaractorlzes most of
them.

As few men calmly contemplate dv- -
inir bv niiv but lintnrnl mnnnq. din nli.
Jcct, oi these roiriarks may bd niisundpr- -

stood, nnd appear uncalled for j but, on
occasion, It may bo well to know how
to chooso tho easier death, should so
unfortunate, a dilemma bo offered, Willi
no wish to detract from tho terrors of
tho law, or to .Increoso tho number of
victims wlih aro to perish by tho rope,
it Is only fair to science to state, as also
for tho benefit of those who may bo
brought to so untimely an end, Hint
there ort many moro disagreeable ways
of "shuffling oh" this mortal coll."

To such as contemplate suicide. If any
Ktich thoro bo among the readers of this
article, It is hoped that, sjoine Ideas of
valuo havo been here advanced, and
fcome crumbs of comfort scattered,whlch
they can tako to themselves, and so
make their choice. By adopting tho
hints hero given, they may save them
selves unnecessary, pain, and afford
such comfort to their friends aud fami
lies as may be had from a knowledge
that their net of was of
as pleasurablo a naturo ns tho exigencies
of tho caso would permit.

In fine, may it not be, that this dark
death-cloud- , which hides from us tho
fuluro world, shows moro brightness to
those who approach sufficiently near,
than to us, standing as wo do In tho
glad warm light of a fearless distance,
and seeing, with our d eyes
only the utter darkness of the "Valley
ofl)uth?U- - Viator

RAIL ROADS.

jgltOWN'S FAST I'MtEIQHT

rnOM 'l'lIILADKLI HIA aOIILDOJIHIIUllU
and Intermediate points. Ooods forwarded wlUa
cure- and despatch and at low lute..

Uoods, at 1'hlladelphla, must U ilellverid ut
miner & Co s. till Murkvi htreet, l o,' lull par
tleulflJM. Iltxilv to

x loiuieiorK.
Aug. 'JO.'CU-tr- . It. It. Depot, lUoolnthuig.l'a.

. . n, . ii.rt'o n i I r 1 , 1 ... .....1

truing tin tlieCutawlt.su taolrimd will tuu at iIih
following namcu nourn:
MM AoKi

'ep. S.Iia.ni
W.i.J
IU7
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11. u '
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Yl.il p.m
1S.M "
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WAUi,
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Danville.
Kuperl.
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Klugtowu.
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ouukatic.
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Heading.
l'hlladellihla.

I To New York via. lleai
I lut: Muucu Chuuk.- -

Krom Now Yoik via. I

Mail
Arr,
Dep.u.2S

w a.n.

NoChauizoof between WlllfamsiKirt aud
1'hlliulelpnla. U1JO. WE111I Hity't.

TICKETS TO THETHItOUGII la.

l'ENSSYLVAMA CENT11AL HAir.llOAll.

This eonipany nlaccd for salo at tUket
nice of Laeltaw uuna A llloomsbuig Ill

llloomsbiiri; a lame assortment or through tick
ets to all the pi luelpal points In tho

AM
1.10

:i.ii

1.1SU

in.

cars

thn
the It.

W EST, SOUTH WEST, AND SOUTH WEST.
1!;il'im2i. checked thrnugli from l'hll.idelphla

and llurrlsburg.TO DF.Vl'lNATlON.andcais will
run tnrougnuiiiiy riiimueiim..uim
lil'.lt' lo Cincinnati, Loulstlllc.uud Chicago

WITHOUT C II A N G E.
Fiimlllis t'liilgratlns! to the West will consult

Ihelr InR'iest by taking Ihls line.
ror uiriner lniorniauon ana iicaets, iipi'iy

JI. W. UlllllNhON, Ageul,
Lackawanna & llloomsburg It. 11.

Aug. SIIW-U- .

JKAIHKG KAliiHOAl).

Grunt Trunk IjIiiu nom thu North Nortii- -
West for l'lilMdelphia.Now York, lieattlutr, Totta- -

vine, jamaqua, vvsniauu, biiainoiiiii jueuanon
Allentown. Knbton. Lnhrata. Jttlz. Lancaster.
Columbia, iVC,

TruliiH leuvo Ilnrrisburg for Now York, na
AtlU.S.VUantltf.lun. in., noon nnd

ZiX) SO ,Kp.m.,councctluc; with slnillar tralim on
the l'a. lUUroad, and aulvlnj; nt Now York at
9.15. a.m.. d. in.. k ii.'J.'i a, lO'JO n. m.
und U.uoa.inropecttvtly. fcleeplnn cars aocoin
p.my uuu iu.oop.rn, iiamu
ulthuul cluili;jt

Ieuvo HarrlsbuiK for Uuadlnc, rottsUIe, Ta- -
lujtma, Mlncrsvlllu, Aslilaud, bhamoklu rlno
Urov o, Allcutown & 1'hlla'd. ut S.10 n,m., it 1!,00 Jc

iau n.m.. btonpinir ai Lebanon una nrinclnal way
htationajthe J.lOpm. train making connections lor
I'iJlihVitiu aim touuiitnii vuiy,
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Bchuylklll

hUMiuehaiiua ltallrotul, leuvo llarrlsburi; at
a.iU p.m. Ueturuluif: Leao New Yoilc at O.tX)

aud m., und 3,05 and 8,00 p.m. I'hlladel-pliii- w

ut iu iu, and p. nu HJtMJnlns cars
accompany the U.m) a. m.( and j,00 amfs.oup.m.,
iianiH iioiu i,i.wiiiiuiii ciiuiiKe. ay
uruin icat's t'unaueijuia m y,u a.m,,taounccuu

fslmllar truln Uast l'a. rallroiul ictuinliif'
from Huadluual tiVtujj.inbtoppJnt; ut all btatlom;
muvu I'oitbviiio ai3,au,uuu.m.,uuu,'iop,iuj3iiamo
kin at i.lOand lu.Cou. m.( AUiluud at 7,0.3 u.m and
Ut'U noon Tamaqua at a. m., and p. m,
fur Yoik.

Louvu 1'otuWllu via Schuylkill and Bumoiip- -
lianua lUdlruad at K,15 u.m. lor llarrUburg, and
H..M a. m.. lor i'inuuiue ana lictuoui.

Iteatiluu Acuommotlatlou Train Iouvoh Iteadlutf
at 7.3Uu.iu., returning leaves I'hlladc-lpUl- at 6,1J
p.m.

INtiixitiun Accommodation Tralu:leavePottfc
town atU,2ju.m. leaves I'hlladelphla
at p.m.

(Columbia Uallroml 'lialuu leave I lead at
7,15 a.m., und p.m. fur Kphrutu, Lltlz, Laucai.- -
Wif ju milium, v,t

l'urktomen llull Iload Trains leave Perklomen
Junction at u,uu a.m.. auu u.uu u m. neiurmng
iA'UVtiWKippacic aiA.iun.m., auu i,uu p.m., cun
ueetlut: with blmllar trains uu lUTidlnt; Itallroau.

On Kundayii. Icavo New York at 8.00 i.tu.. l'htl
thlal N04) a.m. 3,15 p.m., tho 8,00 a.m. train

Oeuuml buporlutcudont,
Itendlnf, IM., Apr. Stf lbU.

T"V ELAAV AltE, LACKAWANNA, &
,M 9 Wl'JSTJlti IjltUAll. Dlimmer itiiauyu1
IUem, Apr.U,IDUU. iuwnot
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dyspoiy'.
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liio
law

AtNew Hampton, I'cntral It. It. or Neiv
Jersey.for Yolli,l.lliiab.ll,rialnlli ld,Somil- -

Ule, At.
At Washington, Willi MorrlsA It.lt., lor

New York, IHwaru, Mori Ulnw u, DoM r, Iliukt
i), listoii. Ae.

AtJIanunliu I'hunu, ullh lltlvldero Dtlawate
It.lt., 1'hllu.lilplila, Tiintiin, l'hlllli.Uurg,
Lnmbirisvlllf, riillllpsburg.

Athir.inu.ii, wllli l.aekaauim i luixini-i.i- u J
It, lor 1'ltt.luli. K Illusion, WHIas-barr- e,

Danville, Noi ihuiuLei laud, Ac, also, HI'

lit luwaie A Hudson 11, It., lor olyphaiil, Aich.
bald, aud Carbondale,

At limit llend.wlih Kilo Hallway, for Illnghain.
tou, Elutlra, llutlalo. Ithaia.. hyraousu, uud

West. W.I'. llAI.liTl
It. A. HKNHY, lien, und Ik I. Agent.

Q.ET'niK UKST.

Muusou's Tnbnlur Mghlnli'if lv
best prlecilou aealust disaster by llghti '

ever Invuedo. The subscriber is agent for u.
bove luventlou, and ull orders by moll or lu
ersou will h promptlv attended to.
MsylS.'tW. E. U. 1IIDI.EMAN.

Special Notices,
IIoiv lloat. tier's llllttri cure DSitln,

TI1K WHOM: HTORY IN A KUTSIIELT,.

The of the Moninc'l Is to convert the food
Into a crcum-tlk- c stml-llul- called CltYUK. Tills
JstirtcUd partly by ncllou ol n solvent, call,
tit tho Rnatrle Juice, which exudes Iho coat-
ing of tho nnd partly by n mechanical
movement of that ornnn,wlilcli churns, as It
were, tho dissolving ullmcnt. Tho raises
from the stomach tho tleodeuuin, or

Ui tho liowcln, where It li subjected to tho
notlin of the blle,aiid nutritious portion of It
converted Into n fluid cnlled Chyle, which even-
tually becomes blood.

Now, It Is evident that tf tho great solvent, tho
ganlrlo Juice, Is not produced lu sunicleut quan-
tity, or II the mechanical action of tho stomach
Is not sufficiently brlsk.tho nrst process of diges-
tion Will bo hut Imperfectly performed. It la

clear that it tho liver, which plays such nn
Inijiortant in changing tho nourishing por-
tion of tllo chyino into Iho muterlal of tho blood,
H congested, or In any unnatural condition, tho
second process will not bo thoroughly nccom-pushe-

Tho result of tho two failures Is dyspep.
la, complicated biliousness.

modolu which IIOSTETTEUV) UIlTKItS
operate In such Is tlds: thoy Invlgorato
cellular membrane of the stomachy hlch evolves
llio gaslrlo Juice, thereby lusurluu nu amnio
sumlcuc
food.
nch, caut
lnovcmei
houiogin
upon Iho

lo pro.'
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Is

' 'ho fluid to completely dissolve llio
' 1 act upon tho nerves of tho stom-- n

nccelerntlon of nieehnuical
--cessary to rrdueo tho food to
mass. Thoy also specifically

It, and so enabling
an nnlplo and regular supply of

urpose of converting the nutiltlous
Cliymo Into Chyle, and promolo

hrough tho bowels of tho useleas

HITTEUS euro
d Uvor complaint. The
le, and ttuo.

Wo not wlfcli to Inform 'von. ilmt Dr.
'Wonderful, or nny other ninn, linn discovered n
rctneuy Hint cureuLouuiiirUon, wen tho lung
ui'u coiisuiiifu. in snori. viii cno mi uifcens- -

h vhrther of mind, body or tbtaur lualto menno iot. vi.r,anu icuoariin iopi ic, or wnni oiwork, and it d lntd totmnkeuy f snhlimary
sphere u bllksf it! .Ulfce, to wh ourileaveu

frlmll '0 bn' Ido bIiow. Yich avo henrd
enough ot llmt Jind wo do
not wonder tin htvoby tlilry, ne heeomo
disgusted with li. iiudw hen I tell tlm that J)r.
Hnye'a C'atnrrh Heme, y will r Jou turothoworst enfscs of Catarrli i only which
thouRondq can tcmify to. Tiy It ert llialwlll be
convinced. I will y iUO Kcwand yoncate of
Cntnrih that J 'tinut euro.
FOIt 8AI.1! I. ' i 'M 1HIUGGI8TB KVKRY- -

I'HICi
Kent by mull iust paid Jor sixty centHFouit

paclEHges o omm docu Tor M.0U. Bend a two,
cent Hlamp for ' nge'B pamnldo on t'atnrr
Address the IMvi or, U. V. PIEUCII, M.

Octl.'(iy-3in- . HurrAio, N. Y,

11.10
11,30
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i.:ir
8.10
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rpiIK ONLY UELIAliliE CURE
X FOIl DYMPKl'HIA IN TIIK KNOWN

WOULD.
Dr. American Dyspepsia Villa

and lMuo Tree Tar Cordial arc a posltlvo and
euro IU most aggravated

form, aud no mutter of how long standlnt;.
They peuctrato tho secret nbodo of this terrible

dUease, und ftuimluate It, loot ami branch,
forcvo r.

They u1!c!ale jnoro agony and silent biifleilng
than tonyuo can toll

Thev aro noted fur curl nir tho moat dt hncr.itn
and hopeless cases, when every finown means
inn lit ii mini 14'iiLi.

No form of dysp-iI- a or indigestion can resist
muir iientiraiiug puwer.
Dlt. WISllAHT 4 1'INK TUKK TAIl COKDIAL

It la tho vital iirluciDluof the Pine,Tree, ob
tained by a peculiar process in tho distillation of
tho tar, bv which it highest medical properties
are retained. 1 1 Invigorates the digestive organs
and restores thcapnotlte. the de-
bilitated KjHtem. It purities. and enriches the
blood, and expels from tho fey stem the corruption
which ttcroluia breeds on tho lungs. It dissolves
the means or phlegm which stops the ulr paisa-kc- s

of the Iuiiki. Its heal Ins principle acts upon
tho irritated Mirf.icG of tho lungs and throat, pen-
etrating to each dl&ensed part, relieving pain and
hubtluintj lullammatloii. it U the result of years
ot study and expoilment, and illsollerod to tho
atlUcted with posltlvo assuranco of Its unver to
curt- the followlimdlseasis.ir the patient has not
too lougdelaycd u lesurt to tho means of cure:

L'onsumbtlon of tliuLiinirs.Cuuuh.Korolhroat.
and itreast, lh onchltlfe, Liver Complaint, Ullud
nnd Uleeillmr Pilej, Abthmu, Whooping Cough,
ltioiueria. txc.

A medical expert, holding honorable collcciato
dlplonuis, devotes his entire time tu the examin-
ation of patients nt tho oillco parlors. Associated
wnu mm uru inreu euiisuiiiuK puybiciuiiH oi ac-
knowledged t mlueuce. whote hcrvice; aie given
t the public ov cirAitof:.

Tills opportunity is oirtjreil by no other Insti-
tution lu tho country.

Lettern itvm nny part ot the country, asking
advice, ho promptly nud gratultlously rus- -
poiuled
should

l'l leo
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l'rlca
boltle, .

All oc.
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strengthening
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HOSTEITEH'S
explanation

philosophical,

oftihuniuugeou

OMY5i)UKNT8.

Wlshnrl'K(iri,.it

fordvbpepslaln

ItBtrciiKluena

eiihe,

iieiu cuiivunieui, remittances
the bhape of.

Oil E

Ishait'd American Dyspepsia Pills
nt by mail on receipt of price.
ihart'a Pino Trco 'iar Coidlal 1.50 a

l per uozen, font by express,
ninlcations shouhl be adduod.

L. Q. C. WIHlIAIt'IVM. D
No. North Second Stieet.

- (in. Philadelphia.

KEAD, AND LEARN,
TIIE

Uruut Shoshonccs Itomcdy I

Dlt. LEWIS JOSIIEPIIUS,
of tnu tl tmcuNlifd Tribe of Khovlionecs, Colum
bia Tt rt lion w lor Mile in the union.
This ni' Lfirreat lndtanrenicdy.ls war-

ranted.aud in .d and emphatic laiiKiinge, we
can bdit'iy sn.. i no reueu upon io ivuuo uper
maneni cure i i u ui&tahes oi mo inroai, i.uugm
Liver. ICUinpys. IUccstlve Oicanf. etc.. as well
aw Kcrufiila. the varloutt fckln d 1st anew. Humors,
nud all dUentc arlhin irom of thu
blood pxcemi' i no I urn htairo oi uonsumntiou.

Wherothls remedy has been In use It
Indeed td feuuio of the most mar

velous cure cr reeortled in the annals
of historlcji 'Heine. Hucli btliiK the cao
In add tlon t its lormer renown in Col
umblaTerriioiy wo deiy humanity to dispute
the fact that f'iK Great Hhoshonecs Heraedy Is
tho remedy udles of tho lU'h aud
mo creaiesi t ver iaui at mo anar oi suner
iuk humanin .

Price of the I .edy In lnruo bint. SI.2.5.
Manufactii

K. Y.
For salo by .

bum, Pa.

OUDKU'J.

impurity

Century,

Dr. Young a liros.,at Hm-
UtUaltrsln Medicine, In Illuoms-

ACTUAL CUIIE OF SCItOFUfA ANU CON-
HUJIITION, iiy

O HEAT SIIOSIIONEES REMEDY,
(lonova. N.

Du. Vouno A II no. I deslrotn lnfirmou that
Iho inarveluus ellecls of tho Ureal Shoshonecs
ltemedy In our family liae been greater Iban
anv one could have expected. My daughter was
aluUtcil with M iofulous Consumption, and had
an open Mcriuuious nicer on me ucm, sue nun i
bud f'nuu'h. l'uln In llio Lunir. nnd sccro
Sweats. She expectorated much Mucous nnd
1,1 l.n.l .... .....nllln n.l ir.1. irrrHllll' ..vll.ll.l.
ni. Km' was not able'to get out even to church

111010 limn a ear. nuo was aiieuucu uy jiny
Slclans. anil iook uni l.iver uu lor nearly iwu
years, but still ennttnuo 1 to sink, und thodootor
at last stated thai recovery was out of tho iiulb.
Uon.aiiil unit an nu couiu 110 was 111 relieve ncr
sullcrliigs: wo fully expected her death, but wero
liioviut ultaiiy lliuuceu 10 try n uoiuu ni ine
llrcat sho.lionees Heuicdy,anil,thoeili.ctH being
so mailted. wo ofcourso tontlnued Its use; hhe
bus taken six bullies, and the Ulcer ou tin' ueclc,
the hxpiTtonitlon ol Uloud, tho Night seats
1'i.ugh, Debility, Ac, havo all disappeared, ami
strange to say she has actually nulto recoveied
her former beallb.

Aly uU'tu Irom Eluilra Is also laUlng the Hem.
edy for I)si sla Willi good Ilesulls. The dis-
covery ol such a Iteinedy Is whut has b.cu lonj
lieedt d.

With Olatcful llcgmds.
Mils. 11. F.STAUO.
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11IK TESTIMONY OK IthV. I11.
IIANKINP.

aciiualuteil with .Mrs. Ktagg, ami
who used lhe shoshoneis iteliud)
..illy lu the lultesl inaumr their
ding, nud to tho lellableuess or their

JAMES UANKINE.
of SI. l'elir's Chuiili, mi, N. Y.

in ufgists lhe ltemedy at tl.ii.

n ' p ii e s.
11
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or
IUII, i
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thl. i'lb,

the
n
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Y.. lSCU.

lor
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il her
lias

to

y.
11 lint

sell

'I
ler.igiuU wit ihecrfully mail (Kitt:i:) lu
l.h 11 thu Uielpo und lull illrictlous
llignml uslruc 11 sliuplo and iluutllul
Halm, that Mill lluiuedlnlely leuiOM)

Ules, I'llrtples, lllotcbts, und all erilp-- 1
Iinpuiltlisuliiiutklu,leavlugthesiiui3

..r, suiiMitli and beaulllul.
,1 also send Untie) tustiuetlons for pro.

v versl niplu meuus.a luxurlantgrowlh
11 a Uildhead ur smooth face lu less lliali
iw irom nrsi a piicaiion,

Mivocanboubtutned by return mall by
tm 'l HO". F. C1I Al'M AN, Chemist.
n. Uox tl'js, 1M llioudway, New York,

I U 1CIND3 OF JOIM'RINTINU
" tly eieenttsl at Tlic Coluubian Btea
llus Offloe,

Foundries.

gHAlWLESS A.lIAltJIAN, ,

EAtiLrc rounnny anu MAiitiAcruna miop.
STOVES 4 PLOWS WIIOLESAI.U 4 HETA1L

Tits CELEnnATr.n uontbosb inoN iieam ajid
the nuTTos wooneM ukam tlows.

Castings and Flrellrlck for renolrlngelly Htoves.
All kinds ofllrasi or Iron casting mode to order
upon short notice. ,,

llloomsburg, l'a. l'roprletors.
Mar.lU.'OU-tf- .

MEW V I It JI,
NATIONAL IKON WOHKS

DILLMYEIt & HENRIE.
Tho suhscrfhers respect fully call the attention

of tho Imslness community lo their Works sltua-e- d

uu the I II. II. 11. ahovo tho Depot.

1,0 0 lt8 11 una l'A.
KOUNDEltf), MACHINISTS AND IKON

SMITHS.

JIANU V A O.T ti It 13 It S OF
Steam Engines, Hollers, Saw and Urlst-MI-

Machinery, Shafllng, l'ulleys and Hangers,
Thoy also mako all kinds of Threshing Machines
of tho most approved patterns and tho Celebrated
Moutroxo Iron llcam now, Cook, l'arlor, liar.
room nnd Work-sho- p STOVliS. Heaters mid n
full assortment of riro bricks, and castings con-

stantly on hand for repairing Stoves. Sovoral
different sizes anddeslgus of Cellar Urates. They
aro also prepared to furnish Car Wheels nnd
Axles for Mining purposes and General Mining
castings. Iron aud llrass cast ngs for every de
serlptlnn of Job work, Agricultural Implements
mndo and upalrcd. 1'arllcnlar attention given
to tho repairing of nil kinds of lteapersj extra
parts on hand.

'
.luno LVOO-t- f.

QBANOEVILLE FOTINDltY,
ilACUlNU BUOP AND AGUlCULTtillAti

WullltS.
Thn utiilcrRlfrned desires to inform his friends

dnd tho public gciwraAy, llmt ho has rebuilt and
enlarged Ills rouuury lnciuuonuop.auu re-

moved all his business from Light HUeet lo the
aliovo named place, where in connection with
his Foundry ho will continue to manulacturo
Wheeler's Ilallway Chain Hon,e-rowe- r and
Thresher, (Improved), Cornell's l'atiut,

THIIKSHEH AND CLKANUt,
either overshot for Tread-I'ow- oi- - uuderi,hot
with Lever-Powe- Ho also manufactures to
Order aud tits up all Kinds of

MILE a E A U I N a ,
Circular Bjv Mandrels, l'atent Slides for Saw
Mills, tho latest Improved lion llcam I'lows of
ellllerent kinds Wooden ileum I'lows, Doublo
uorn i'lows, unu i'jow oi every utsenp-llo- u

generally used throughout tho county.
IIION KETTLES, HELLS

Cellar tlrutcs, and
in fact everything generally mniioiau country
Foundry. Those wishing to iiunhAi 3 Machines
nvould do Mell to examinu hlsimu&lms, and thu
linproveinunts insduon the powci,ti wnicn at
least 20 per eenl. of thoirlcllon is tuieeu oir.

ALL MACllINIH AUU VA HitANTI.1)
to give good satisfaction anil terms lluulo to hull
purchasers. All kinds cf cr untry prodnco taken
in exehauge for Plows and castings.

Tliaiikfnl fit liis nieuils and natrons for nast
fa vols he would still , on! luuo to solicit the same.

WILLIAM HCllUYI.KIk
Apr.9,iil).tf orangevlllo l'a.

Stoves and Tinware.

3W STOVE AND TIN.fiUOP.
ISAIAH IIAOKNCUCH,

Main Street ono door above 11. Mcndcnhall's
Htore.

A lariro assortment f Htove. Ilcateis and
Uanges constantly on liand, and tor Mile at the
lowest, rates.
Tinnluglnnll Us branches caiefully attended to,

mid kutiwffifllon imninnttfd.
Tin work of all kinds wlmliknlo und retail, A

trial Is rerpieisted.
Apr.y.ou-t- f

AND TINWARE.gTOVES
i.i&l. UUi'CjIl

aunouuecs to his friends und customers that
continues the above business at his old place on

MAIN SXUEBrrv.OLOOMSliURU.
Customers can bo accomodated with

FANCY HTOVES

of all kinds, Htoveplpes, Tinware, aud every vh
rkty of article found in a Stove nud Tinware La
tablMimeut in thueltleH.aud uu tho most reason
able terms. Hepalrlng done at the shortest notice,

on hand for sale.
DO.KN MILK-PAN- H

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.jEW
ON MAIN .irilCKT, NEARLY 01T031TK A1II.LKK

8T0I1E,

UI.OO.MSllUHO, PENN'A.
TllK undcrslizneil Iihh Itiht fitted uu and opened

ilN new

STOVE AND TIN SHOP,
n this Dl.ire. where he Ik meiured to mako up
new Tin Wake or all kinds In his lino, and do
rcpatrlnn with neatness and dispatch, upon tln
most veitKoi'.ablo terniK. He ulsu keeps on hand
STOVES OF VAKIOUrt PATTERNS A STYLUS,

hlch ho will sell unon tf rms to suit purchasers.
tJivu htm n cull. Ifuls a uood mecliaufc. aud

deserving of the public patrouage.

nioomsbura, April 28. lS(f7.

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.

E K 0 II A N D I S EJj
la unr.n

Toiuy Irleudsuud tho publio generally, Ihr.l ftll
kinds of

AUlJtl. ur.ur.ui

DHY WOODS,

anocKiUES,
QUEENSWAltE,

NOTIONS, AC,
are constantly nn hand and for inle

AT IIAUTON'S OLD STAND
HLOOMblimtO, 11Y

jamus ir. EYi;n.
Fole Agtnt for Elms' TiioKi'llATK of

imp, iJiri-'- lot wimtiiiitly vu hand. Jf 1K7.

c N K KCTI O N B R Y

The undersliineil woulil resneellully ntmontu'i.
to the public that hi has opened a

FiiiaT-i.'i.Ah- i:()NKi:irnoNi;ity stouk,
In the building lately occupied by Fox A. Webb
whole he is pieparedto furulsh ull uluusof
Pf.AIN i KANCY CANDIES,

FItF.NCII CANDIES,
FOItKIQN 4. DOMESTIC I'ltUITH,

NUTS, ItAISINS, AC, AC, AC.

UY WUOT.ESAI.B Oil 11RTA1L.

In bhort, a full assoitment of all goods lu
his line or busiucss. A great variety 01

Dili. I. H, TOYS, .to.,
suitable for the Holidays, I'attlcntar attention
given to .

II II F. A II AND C A K EH,

of all kind. Or&h every day.
U II It I H T M A H CANDIES,

I'HIHTMAH T O Y

A cull is solicited,
guarauteed,

Nov. 22. 18(17.

and satisfaction will

ECKHAIIT JACOHS.

Millenary.
LIZZIE BARK LEYjyTJBS

bus Just returned from riilladelphla, and lias
bought, und Is now oilerlug tho bestussurliueut
of

FANCY (JOOIIS,
THIMM1NOS,

I10NNETH Ac. Ac,
eei exhibited In lllooiiisburB, aud Is prepaid! to
maliu up dresses and nil olhcr articles of frmalo
watdrobe, at short notlie, and lu the best und

LATEST Sl'HINO STYLES.
Itooms in the Itaiiisey llulldlugs, on West

Main Hlrcel. Cull and see her vurled stock ol
Spring floods.

May 1,'iw.

sOMKTIIINO NEW.
TIih unilcrfslpiii'il XiCiTH lfiiv to Inforni Llj

irleiulb and the publio geneially, that she has
opium iu

b

lUiUUMbllUKU,
a

ut t,oods lu the llmj I

MUiMNHHY aiul TIUMMlNOri
In with Itres Maklnm unt Is pre
pa-t- u 111 auatuou, 10

count HTHAW HAl

frfc.h fctot'-- t

on ini'Mh irtet nutUe.aud In the licit style of
tho nil ritecs ctit iip Mint worK wintiaetory.

MIX. K. KI.INi:.
mhlr-t- t)totir4, l!

Tn WAllltKN'S MAKDHAKK
I J MVKlt P1LI.H.
Aruuniluuhletlly tliuUl CuthnUlc PUU foriue

lu thU mahiriotiK section ofcouutry over ottered
tu llio public They aetdlieetly upon tho Liver
mid biliary duclu oiud carrr of tho iolMon which
pitHluceM HlckOleailutho, llllloufciuim, Liver
('ompiuints, tin iu una lever, iniious nua
Typhoid Keveu, nud all dlxcaseu which nrUu
from torpid octhm nt thu Liver and If owe Is, A
a U'ifulutor for tho bowwi they aro uuouuaiivu,
le kiu o nuu uu ior ur, arivn h i.ivit ithi,

Only Aireuey
lnuif Hloro,

lu Uloomfchurb', llendershotl'ii

MiKCcllnncduf;.

E A I) V HIS..

h'A', A' ltUS Sc' Monnis'- -

'' ' ' ;
O 11 I( 11 II It A T K 1)

' .... '

.... ..i i . .. ...
AN'U LYU ULAS3ES. ...

Ono of the llrm will bo nt thoStore uflholr Agent,

Mips A. I). y E JJ U '.

STATIONIIU,, ,

JlLOOMMi Ulia l'A.,

One elay only, Friday November 0, UU).

...... r.,i.. .Itn ,,,fn.lc.'f..,. e Ati- -l..u iui i.iu i.uii.u.u oi .mniai.uu iiaa .,
I). Wthli In flttlui the eyo In dlfl'lcnlt or unusual

?aS?i- - ' 11. It M

Tllosb suir.irh.K from. Impaired or dlcasett vis-

ion aro rneaiuinciideif to avalVthemsofVt of this
oiiporunltjv

In,.
OUlt Sl'ECTACLKS.ANI) Ert AUK

ACKNOWLEDGED XO'BI5.TllE
"

MOST PEmfEOT ' "
assistance to sight ever manufactured',' and ran
always bo lolled upon as affoidln jierfect'easo

and comfortwhiloKtrcugthcning and preserving
, tl0 L'yes.most thoroughlyo t . .

Wo takooccnslon to notify tho l'nbilo that wo'

employ no fied.lars, and to caution against

thoso pretending to have our goodsIt' 'H'"n
for sale.

Oct,, sveo-tr- .

J)OTY'S WASniNG-rAOIIIN- E,

LATELY MUCH IMPUOVEIAND TIIE NEW

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WUINOElt
Improved with Howell's Patent Double Cog- -
wnceis.nuu mo i nieni mop, nrp now unques-
tionably larfruperlor to any apparatus for wash-
ing clothes ever Invcntedanirwill sae their
cott twice a vear. bv savlmr labor and clothes.

iiiu-i- viitiiuiiiihcu Hit, i u bivo ieiiiiiuiiy as
follOWS ! ' '

"Wo like our machlno mucntcouM not ho per-
suaded to do without it. nnd with thonUl of lintv
we feel that wo are masters of tho position,"
Itev. L. Aco, Jltshop M. V. Church.

"It U worth one dollar a woek lu any family.'
- iv. j.j riuunc,

'In the laundry of my doiiso there Is a
on Mondays for the invention.'1

Viet', 'llivoitore L. CttyUr.
"Every week has given It a stronger hold upon'

(iio niiiiciiuus ui mo minutes ui iuu lauuury,
A'. V. Observer!

"I heartily commnnd It to economists of time.
money, auu couiemiucnu " now jr. Jieuows.

"Filtnd Doty Your last Improvement of our
WashinK Machlno isaeoropletomiccuss. I assure

I moro of than ever, and would not bo par- -'

LlHl Willi uuuci uiiy itituiuttuuctn, WW't JiVU
inton.

"Your Washlatr Maclilnehas been In dallv uso
in our lauui rv. and the housekeener exuresses
herself as highly ideased with it. It certainly ac-
complishes a creater amount of work, with less
labor, and does not wear tho clothes near to
in n oil ah thn old fashioned wash-honr- ltv mini?
if., ono iuuuuruss js iiivpeuscii wuu." if in.
Itountt.SiiprrhUeiulentofJtirtntDeiHtrtment of St.

"After a constant uso of tho Universal Clothes
Wrlngerfor more than four years in our family,
i urn iiiutiuiiu ny uiu jiuwcia mat ut,- - iu givo
it nits liiosi uiiuuuiiiit'ii iiraiM1, uuu iu urouQiince
it an ludlsnensablu rtart of thu muchlnerv of
houe keeping, our servants havo always been
ulllInjrtoUMj It, and always havo liked it."

PKICES. A FAIR OFFER.
Kend the retail nrlco. Wnhlirrill. TlxtriiWi-liit.- .

er8y, nnd wo will forward either or hoth
free of freight, to places where no ono H

hfrlllnir, amlbotjiiro aro wo they will be lilted,
iiih. m v uiiivu .i. .uu ii.oiify ii uiiy line
wishes to return tho machines free of freight,
afier u month's irlal, neeonllnfrlo directions.

rio nusuanu, lamer, or nrotuer falioum perma
thodriulgery of washing with tho hands, fifty-tw- o

days In a year, when it cira he done better,
more expeditiously, with less labor, nnd no In
jury to tho garments by a lioty Clothes Washer,

i

anu a. universal ringer.
Canvassers with cxclnslvo right of salo ma'xo

money lusl hulling them. t

Sold by dealers generally, to whora liberal dis-
counts ure made.

It. O. IIIIOWNINO, Qen. Agent,
8J Corllandt Htivct, New York.

Oct, 13,'C'O 3m.

I70UTY THOtJSA'ND OASES OP
wero shipped from our honso In One

vir, to famllleH,clul)8, und merchants, In every
part of tho country, irom Alaluo to California,
amounting In Milne to over

ONE MILLION D'OLLAKS.
Our Immense bus-

iness me Letter than overhefore. YVohavu as;euta
In all tho principal cities to piuclmo coods from
the Manufacturers, importers, and others tor
Cash, nnd alien at an linnienbet.ucrlilco from tho
mliflnul cost of proiluctlon.

Our ktock coiibtsts, lu part, of tho following
good:
Dress UootH,TahloLIneu,i;oweln,Uoslery,(Jlove.s
hklrts, Cortets, Ac., ifcc.

isilver-l'late- ware, Kpoons plated ou KicUel
Silver. l)eSRrt Forks, five, bo tllo rl.ited Oastor.
llritaunla Waro, Glass Ware, Table aud Poeltu
V,ui ttri y. 111 urii'iy,lI..T.,t i.Vctinli ami nnrtnnn I InnJj
IteautlfuiriiotoKiaph Albums, the newest atul
choicest stvlca in Moroccaaiul Velvet UlndltiLf.

Morocco Travclllue Hags, Handkerchief and
(lold and l'lated Jewel rv. of tho nawft&L kIvIch.
Wo havo also made arrangements with homo of

mo teauinc I'uuiishinu J loupes, that will enuhie
u lutteii uiu Miiuuaiu auu iiueta wurua ui popu
lar ant horn at about oue-hal- f thd regular prico:
Miell IW JtVltOX. MOOKK, JItTlCNS, Mjf.To.V, Illld
Tknnv&on'h Woukn, In lull (JUt and UJoth

hundred of others, Thc&eand every-
thing elbo ior

ONE POLL A U FOIt 13AC1I AHTICLK.
Wn tin not nllVr n Eincle artlclo ot moi.'linnHlRn

that cau bo sold by regular dealers at our price.
Wo ilo not ask ou to buy goods Irom uu uulesi
wo can soil mem cueaper uinu you cau ooiain
thcui In any other way, whllo tno greater purt
cf our goodi aro bold ut about-

THE ltruULAH ItATE.
Wo want gooil rellahlo OKcntu tn ever part of
10 Country, lly employing your tparo time to
iriu elubunnd isenillm; ns order, vou can nbtnln

tho most liberal commUsiou, either In Cash ur
MKULMiANiisK,audiillgoodsentby us will bo
au represented, and wo guarauteo ialltuctlou toeery one dealing with our house.

AgcuiH Hiiuuui cttneib ifii ii'iiiu iiuiu cacucus-lnnu- T

mill fnrvinrd In tislu udvaueo. for llp.vfrltw
tiv.i Chrcka of tho itimk! wo hell.

Tho homers oi tno uuccuh nave tue pnviieiioor
t'liuerpureiniMUB uiu munu mnuuii uebcrmeii,
orofexchaiigtut; for any article mentioned ou
mir rataloime. numherlni! uvcr dillerent nr.
tide, not ono of which can bo purchased In the

way iu tin; niiuu juuiu-y- .

Fino auauiJi:eH 01 una fci t lt ior cner km urn
lhcic: Wo mo coutautlv buvlii' famuli lots of
cry vaiuauie gonoM, wiui n aro mn ou our cum.

loeutH.and for which wo Iksuo ehecltn till ull aio
kold; bexldes, In eviry lrgo club wo will put
chpflCH for WatthoM. (Jtilltrf. llhiukets. Dress Put.

homo otner aniens or wuuc, ytvinyQine

uvticlc for uUiitt one quarter of ttttulue.
"in cery uruer uiuouiuiuk luuver w, accom-

panied by thu cash, tho Agent may retain iitO,
uudlnoery otilirofuver100,8J,uj may bo

to
KAY TIIK KX1MUCSS CIIAUGKH.

Thin oilV-- is moroospeclallv toaslst A tent 4 hi
thu W i torn uudiSoutheru btates. but Jsoiten to
all customers,

COM MIKKIU.NHi
Agents will be paid leu per ceut, lu CuU or

when they F1M. ui( TltriK hnukk
t'LUu, furwhlcUUlowwo tlvu u partial LUt l(
t'ommivbluiis:

l''urini uiitir uf $30, from a club of Thirty,
uu will pay the Agent, us Hi d.
Drown or 111 each td Hluettnir, (lixid Drum rut-l-

u, oolK(iuaierhawl,rieuiii Cinlmero Tault
ai.d Vcfct Vatter i, Uirgo Whlto Countef-paii-

ete., eto., or (Mo lu cakh,
uidvr of $30, liom a Club of rifly,

wuwlUpu tho Agent is L'omiulkhlon, 45 ard
Hit it tug, Ono pub hiavy Wool Hl.inUeU, I'oplut
PresH pattern, HaudKoiuo wool Kquaie hhawl,
hllv Wutih, etu , ett'.. ur f 5.W m eush.

uu in ilt r iif&iuo. from n CIuj of Ono
Hundred, wo will pay tno Ageut.a comiuubdorv
UWyanU gooi aid. wide tdicetiuy.
Hunting Oaso watch, Uleli lioug Wool bhawl,
rUHUiuu uui i'reucu LUksiuieie, tu-,- , eic or
eiuin eavh.

Wu do not emjtloy auy Travelllug Agents, and
customers should uot pay money to persons

to bo our ugenis. unlet jr tonally

8KN1 WONEV AL'A8 UV IIEOIHTKHEII
For further particulars stml for Catalogues.

I'AHKLll A CO.,
03 & 100 Summer bt,, liostou, Mubs.

Oct, 100-3U-

Dry Goodrj &'N6tiouo.

jlTILiEUlM HTOHRt
. '"' '' 'ri fl't AHHiJ'-- ..

",'sriliNtl AXiyj5tJMMt.Jrr(lft'i''
, 'I : . ' fj H.l

Thojiilcrllier lias iufl( lituingj u.ihi tl, e en
ff ltli another laige aud select . Jwi.rimHu . '

'
' Sl'IlIKO AkD SUMMER UOtJtW,

purchased in New Yorkund Plilliwlnlpli. i ti e
owestrignrcf.nnd rtliKh Untetei,all ; . i

oil o modoruto terms r4 twir 'IM VKMau-- '''"
whoro liIlloonuhurg. Illllfock oenjarbes

,, ,LAIIW DHIfSB yQOX) (

of tho chblcHst styled rant Ialt fMMBMttOROthr
with nlargijtRHsortment of Dry OJbHKl od

Louslsllug of tho following w tjcU
Carpets,

Oilcloths,
Cloths,

CnMlriterw,
Sbawla,

tlltlllltllK,

tiuoenn'wore," u .f :
' ' lloptjinuiUrUBe,. ;.

uooii .xei" '

,1

units,
WtdtvOuiMk,

ttbllowwaic

'.4

. UtebreIan, V, ;
... Wmmm

r

'I- -' '111
l:

Mitiaiaoa,
' 7 1 ; . ,2fiil.aic.s,

AMD JtOTIOHS OBSt HAUJt.
k.it. tu cmutij

illurcs, to.wliljh ttlVeuU el I1.0

uhllc Keaorally...Siio lilnhfut mlt rii)
for country iiroduco taAxchantfe fQi- I

' ':il' AKHfcto'r.alMlrroootoHftL.'-

.(, Ml A 14 IS.;., ...7 J,

lmVoJilitreteivetlffdm (H? eiietoi-- i .''Wit"! i a
lnrgtfnnil ihl toltfcf'ed'Woclk cf '

" D It Y ''tf 6 O 18 '

' Wnii'ioV '

'''' 'Caitalmeri,
" ' Jtimii! 'ii... 'Hi ,i ' i

' llel,Urllcl, . .i

.K',,l)frt T i,

... ,J i i : Jt(, Pt'i

. , i 1 " K

Lutol (ilj j 1

" ' ' SplceV'flalf Kl ,

ii lilfcOwwiirsi ' 'i
. stouejare, , .

Wpod V willow ware,
I'lour'A- - Chop, Ll "

Also.fvltWitii Crystal oop jloa eluau..
Brass,' .Vc, All goods sold theap A.r elUli

' 'duee. '

liu,
pio- -

lie would cull the-- attJlitlo!ii..ori-'lwiyer- s w his
well and carofully tUteied esMjurtweui vhich
cpmprlseseveiythlngu.uallj k 1 lu Uu i.im-tr-

feclli.s, co'ulldinl that l.e au c!l them
goods' at snyii' prices ns will en tire sntNr.u-Mon- .

Nut. 5,'00-t- i. C. C. HAlilt.

Q.UEAT ItEDUgTIO.i 4N.J iv.. EH

AT 1MJTEII IJNT'S faiii'
in monr STREET, '

'
I ' OF

SI'IUNU ANDaUMJIEIl'JOon.s.

TJIU iiVsijrllicv haR Just an i nas ou
hand at his old t tand In Light .i"i,i' ,ge and
select
ASSOIVratKNT OF SIIUtCHAMJISB
purchaseitut tho lowest fignro, and rli'ch ho
determlnodtosellon a modemto terms at.
bq rocured elsewhere In LlKiit hUefit,

FOli CASH Oli COUXTKY Miul'VCL.
Ills btoulc consists i.l

l.ADIEtl! DItESfj (iOOUB,
rholeest styles ami ltl. lawul."

CalloonsjOIusllns, '
Uiughams, Flannc'B,

IfoRlerj-- i ('Arptt,
SUks, Shaw:',
'READY MADE CLOTH IX ,

rtatlnetts, Casshners,
Cottomula , Kculnaky Jrins,

Ai i.. AC

GRo.cKRir.s, .jMAvjiysitAii,

lluoensMiir.,, Cedarwaie, Hm nvA-- f, :u atones,
Drugs.'oiUj, J'aJiits.dia. ., ,ji ,

BOpTH & SlIpEHi, tATi- & l AI 8
Inshoit every thing nsiailly Vl.t ta h iiy'intry
store. The pfttronagoof hlsoM frlen ! tha
public. generally, Is rcspf clii.U iHeit-- ..

The highest maiketprwe pi'J for country nro.
ducc. VXIXUi 1ST.

U?UttjtHtt, Nov. 8 Ws7.

piRtST CLASS GOOby.
TX A U E BA1UA1SH.

Tho hubKcrlher hta Just thortiunhry r (,ckeil
hU.Stoie, In Catawltfcu, lat iy ia:cupau lj

it Miumun, and lunv otft r fvt f ttle

A COMPUTE dttiCE (. V htt to I
Orocrlei nnd goneral rut'!: nulls

and vaifaly willeojupaio jm withquality
anv In
mentor

tlje country. Ho Lt- - a f.

B P It 1 K U U O O i
whl h he will dispose of fur r nh or i
duce, Amough Xny tiuuit Mil
the latest andf-es- patterns ii

aiUSLTS,"

tMLOlifi.
KLAKNKL-S- ,

Tt.KK
t'KDAllV

pro
all

ritvAUwOTU ,
COJrTON U VH,

IJI',UOH,"OII,

vAijNi3ni:H Ac.

HATS & CAPS, UOOl;., M'.tiFS
ami, lu fact, h completo liu, ,.f uooUb, i. .uxlug
to Ills Ini.tuefcf, Aaliel.u anil k11i i r
ho can allorJ to kvep liU prU'iit an lou if not

iuot,t ilvaleii.. Ilia luotfu ta,
"qi'HK t.U.YH AND SHAM, WloFlTH."

COAli OF ALIj KINDS
'Cont-taittl- on liuuil anil t r ,.ilo nt U loweit
inaruev iiucr.

MOltO I'lUU.ll'S I'lIOil'ilA'i't:,
V.KpeelalaltentIoiii)atilto tlioat'lurtlonol HuIIil.

Inis material, (Htlpry, Mci'haulo' Tools, and
Ihir.lwmor.r all klniln, to wliltll the ultintlou ol
IjuIIiUtk niul ot lit i n i rrrjucutoil.

(IllAIN I'UIU'U AHF.I).
A fulrhliaro ol inil'lia uit'imi 1. ilealrnl and

no clltu ta u 111 he oluittt d t. i. .M- tulho f. itUlao
llntl.

,10 I'll 11. unitti.i:."
Aj-r- Hi,a!) Cm i'atini tpia, Ta.

OMKST1U KCUXOMY!

Anew, cheap uu ruble, i cdihy, a' l IV

FLOOR COrKlUX(i f

A substitute for h at nc thfrj the cost.
This cm pet hi product d I u i cuilJarcomblaa

tlon of strung, heavy pi.pi.-- , i i.uitd in ornamen-
tal colors, nnd coaled with uMeth, eh sib', water
proufruamLl which rcJ. t.i watir, protect a
the coloisi.ud pnper em. pii .'al.liiK. and ren
dcra Hip enriL blight .ml ho uUJiul lu tho ex.
tseme. Its uduulugi.-- - '! .iii a ;

Its cost vendors it in U 10 all 1. sac j It la
eittedlnuly smooth iii.il t v, audit arcumu-latesne-

tonodut-- t : Hi is imt roitlr to be
tukeu up and (ileum d HUe h i fui p t, and thus
have much Uxlntv n iut ti.nVp; u it . tatlug
with Ihu tujnpiUlon ii ui .ol l ifcifn ili.s at the
cum nuo Hiulu, iv. hi u iuii'it,, twlll
last liitlfilnV ly, even rn piJ.un I alv. appear
ii' u und bvlglit ; lu J . n e ' atevcr
is ptuced upon tue paj r ti wri.r, nslvy-l- y

mxmsh wutvi-piuk.- 1 i t' ' 'lurul ia-p- ir

being umtl only i i ii t'eu i Pnjer
luw. r (wntly hot um d lor u it i, vs purposes,
ceu lur u m.kh, u.is, iKmi : um ii ugajte
ptiiel.bul tlw idlmi ,e m nr. ipe or
A merle, tu uoum'U .iptt t f cot
intf, all concede 11 tftljri.n ilr i..- isl

V lo yijrtliui.nl iu- i lumnift
Lounly uud can lurni h ti n-- to jm . hanU

Vou an Hivlti.l to till ii d exan- n tfa
gm ds at our sUr. M UUr.V V, MsAL s CO,

lUoomsbuiv.JHO. U'W-tf- .

jon
PltlN
c -- ' t


